A Note from the Executive Director

April is a wonderful month: spring arrives, vegetables will be planted on the farm (there is still time to buy your CSA), kids are outside participating in After School programs, Land’s Sake will be celebrating Earth Day with a volunteer event for the whole family, and our annual meeting will be held on April 5. There is so much going on, and it is just the beginning of a wonderful season at Land’s Sake. Come join us for one or all of our events and I look forward to seeing you soon.

--Pam Hess, Executive Director

Annual Meeting: Thursday, April 5

Please join us for our Annual Meeting, and Charlotte Trim’s talk about bees!

Who: Everyone welcome, open to the public
Where: Weston Public Library, 87 School Street
When: Thursday, April 5, 7 pm

We’ll have a brief business meeting, including a report from our Executive Director, Pam Hess and the election of new board members and the slate of officers. Refreshments will be served.

We’ll also have a talk by Charlotte Trim. Charlotte is an organic beekeeper who has been focused on bee health for the past 12 years. As an organic orchardist and soil consultant, Charlotte is also mindful of the bee’s role as pollinator and their impact on the immediate environment. Originally from Europe, Charlotte